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Tepeka coming Clear of Flood. -VftTCflANJ HONC.t DAVlt ;r ...
Small Cyclone ia Chesterfield.BECOMES WIFE AT 13.

' !

DESOLATION "AND

DEATH JfflLD SWAY

Horrors of the Facelot Hill
Disaster.

BULLETIN ISSUED

COTTOII coneiTE
Department- - of Arieult&rd

AVERAGE . CONDITION It 74.1.
-

Acreage Planted, . .2137,000, an In-

crease of 1,029,000 Over Laat Year;
r 3.7 Per Cant Percentage r'ind

Conditions by States.-- '

Washington, Jane 4. The depart-
ment of agriculture's cotton' bulletin
Issued today shows, the conditio-- of
cotton to be 74.1.. . The acreag-e-. plant
ed la 28,907,000, an increase of 1,029,--

' The Chcra w Chrouiclc fcajs that
a cyclone formed about a mile from
Chesterfield, S. C, which is about
35 miles south west of Rockingham,
last Saturday afternoon. large
storage warehouse of the Indepen-
dent Oil ; Co.1 was completely
wrecked, and several other build-
ings were damaged. Mr. Will Red-fearn- 's

bouse was struck by light-
ning and considerably damaged.
Mr. Weill tells us that the rain at
Lau rin burg Sat urdiy afternoon
was so heavy that water raaf into
the stores on main street, and the

j people were right much alarmed.

Walter K. Martin, assistant en-
gineer at the power plant of the
Raieigh street railway, was show-
ing a new employ: the dangerous
parts of the machinery, which (

were to be Yoided, when he him
self tooched a live current and was
instantly killed. r 1

-

Made Young Again "

One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each
nignt tot two weeks has put me in'tuyteen, aea n writes D. II. Turner, of Dea-pswytow- n,

Pa. They're the bwt in , the
world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Purely . vegeuble. Nevr 'gripe, f. Only
25c at All druggists. , t

'
' :

.
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RATES ON

I "ToneksVIf-sx- s, Jonei e. The Kaw
HveR jtell 2 lchea an hour, throughont
rrlday :nlght fnd today the south side
of JCansss avenue is3 uncovered cleai
to jLho itridxsJ-lO- nr the xtorth side pe
deatriatt and .. wagons . can get flvi
klotki further north from tho bridge
t poroa:ktreet without getting- - into
water. In scnaerresidenco-portion- !

of JortB TcksrhoweVer.- - ihe watei
stUl 'stands In' eddyW' pools an4

Lrnabes down Cross streetj In a whirl- -

Ins channel, at an arerago . depth ol
Iftet, At --the present rate of disap- -

J pearancs' ths entire town site will b
free from water Sunday noon.

L -lUHtult. -

Una. Greene Will Still Go Armed.
vlfw ,Tor. Juno : i.-HM-rs, .Hetty

Orea, known as the richeat woman to
the! srorldhas calLsd on: Police '

Com
ssiisteaer Greene, and Is said to bars
eeureo the renewal of her permit. r
eslyed s year asd,';to carry a revol-Te-r

-- 'JTh. first permit nras granted
poaeltstatementrthat shs often car

f rtei.i-refuip- s of money.
f. r .

' '; Big Lumber Kiln Burned. '
Birmingham Ala., - June . 5.-- A spe

clal from jGadsden Alaaays: The
talll of ihe Kyle Lumber company the
lr-et- ! In: north -- Alabama,' .was' de
rtrpyedriby fire, j; - The watchman drop

e4tl. lamp. r-- The kiln nd lumber
la jthe yards were saved, "r,
iftii- -

v

WVJtW 'aI , .

The Thief...
1 rrsJtBfeaCutv

Ts Cavtard ir UAUlds"atiMltor.
trhoannU of youtig-tfomt- A r iwaklmr to

tm fact thstlnheHted coinlineM hM b tule
rmt msMt luuU of wtacheek,JH-- J Tf

44 moU bwws, thm teU.tal wrinkle, of pain

uTYJVWwTmliia feeling I Weak, tired
SaSxkwto4 lwth utoniag. life, no iraN-ti- a

to nUr apan (Mr former pleasure. Irrit- -

lerveeour-el- , duU kd-ch--, enerml
4 leeple. nUrht. cold Jeet, poor
CircuUtkMH Te-r- in down'' Mina. these
sfmptornJM-cat- e derMie4 ad weakened or-n- u.

Shattered ner-- ea end exhausted eneririe.
foi-e- ef the. weakened condition of the female
rraa a aorelr "Ifht foUowa dar. &

--m,m- f from mora terrible reawlta. redeeiw your

3 i:, i

Female Regulator
TW. meet ...atrenrtheainr, inTlforatlng--, men- -

- -- 1 K world.
reiie-a-a ainful weaaUoatkm, profnaa men- -

4tmttoii, obit-:e- d ineetrution, infiamme-tiofTWf-th- e

Jragit-- W 4inla-fen- t, jneaibraaol
eatarrlt. eoiatieB,- - t cmtrra.
Beauty f tfaea rA jimtty ol form are pie
reealt ef tktse" at these ealUi drop. --

Ol ancirMUlO.-- ferfect Health
fee AV'e men, en ailed fte--- t' 5 "

REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. G A.

v

Dyspepsia Curb
Digests what you cat.

This rfpPnitlort contains nil of ths
iffe9tarUs am! dltar all kinds cf

Sootl. It Rives Instant relief and never
railatocnre. It allows you to rat all
the food you want. Tho most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its u$u many
thousands of dyspeptics bare been
cured after everything elo failed, llprevents format Ion of pas on tho stem
acb, relieving all dJstressaftereatlnff.
Dieting unnecessary, ricasant to take.
It can't hcfpV

tut do you nocJ
lrepard onl v by H. C. I ) W irr A Co., ulro,

3C U boai coQUUtie Z Uiava UtaUta

THOU8AND3 SAVED DY

DH. KIHS'S HEW DISCOVERY

This wonderful medicine posi-
tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-Grip- pe,

Hoarseness, Soro Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50o.&$l.
Trial bottle free.

ION
ALL OUR SUMMER

Seasomi .

COLTDVAT OR.

new machinery, but w

at the Bung"

GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, DRY

GOODS, ;&c. !

THEY MUST AND WILL GO

AT PRICES
i THAT WILL SUR-

PRISE YOU i

- ' ' " t

Arensoh & Sitssman,

1

Appropriate Cersmenlas MajJ fa
Oser-l-a CUxa Ca'Ul.- Atla&U,; Tunw is, frthc--j d

the loved and laoctsl ji rerec Da-tig- j

eLiaftaln of tki" tonVutal cSK-f- sd

erKy; ..as t aypropriatsly C4l ' Crs
y, celebrated , la: ttls cjty-- i71t$T&Zt

the! nail of .tbs sess f rfrHsfrit
tires being the scene of lis crc-- i.

A jArge-Bnm4rt- 4t otf
ran. Sons ,pf, Veteran-- i3 cr &

the; sonth'a loyal worse a ,cath,ref te
celebrate the Mrth of ths Uader aivJ
chieftala of 'the- - aoutH ZXtlzt-t't-
years :of.th enefstaavef foil the:3pnfd;
eraie States of .America 1 '

.

An elaborate- - axvd there aiily;, inter-
esting progrtm had ssairerirsd ca
der: the asplcs,o Atlsstsr CiOill.
15 9i United . ConfedeTatsH ,Yr trass.
TJamp Tige" AndersoEk, ,C-obp"-

'V 'J
T. ! Walker and Caxap' -- A." -- T7lCUrVl
caralrji j alaoH ta. , Datr-tt- Tt ,cf i.Cil
Confederacy, the. IadlaaIeAori-- l a
soclatloa, , the Order; joicrt,!. ft
the-- ' Children of the, Ctonfedertcys and
VMVf uw i v vP wv ni.yw mtm
participated.
" The feature of the oocasiea ws ths
address of Sam W. Sniajl, , Colonel .'J.

R. Mcintosh, the general ccuue);vof ths
Poftal fTelegraph Uuxd 6istxa.j,
whp yhas recently ,tmpTf4 Mj&flaxSJi,
also made 4 stirring address Colonel
Mcintosh ' was a personil fejend 'of
president Daris, and irelaUl a uxbei
Of kcjUChlnE dtet-UftrO- fchieftain ' - t 'U 5 -

i
'THEIR SALARIES. ir;REA3EX

Annual Readjustment ef. ay of Peat
-- t,ti mstzsra,ej t m uit" Washington., June r.-Aecord-

ing te
the , JweUethiinnuaJ . rrxxsenol,
postmasters' salarieat-tei.;c- 3: ftj.ln
the compenaationjef "Gsipotttnias-ter- s

are as folulwV'. . A1.. j -

Conyera, Ga'from f1.C00 to
.Fqrt Vafley, Ga; fron) 1500 tcrJ,a;
Gainesville. Oa.. from Jl.CW to fl.lCO:
Greesaboro, Gflu. from" 1 1.1 W to XXr.
Hatrkinarllle, Oa.,i n.fronlV' l;tte
U7P0; LaG range, Ga. from 1 1,7Mils
11,800; McIU,Oa.ii frala . $U00 M
$1,300; Maretta, Oa.,v from $U00,:U
$2,-20- Aloultrie. Oaj ppi Jt4
FM00; SandersTllle.,Qaw froaj. MlW
to! f1.600: . .Senpia, O, jfronxj U,500.,lf
$1,600 ; Sparta, Ga.fc Snm iii.$1,300! StUesboreGfrotltI
to; $1,400; Thosrssryier-- " Gfrois
$2,000 to $2,400;." Thomoir CJfroti
$1,200 lo; 1 100; JTlfton, ttjk
$1,700 to $100r ToceoV Ga. frota
$1,200 to $1,300; Valdela,'.Gtl froa
$2,300 te $2,400; ' 1Viennf, .Of ; frtn
$1,100 to-Xl.30- Wayeroas, Gt frow
$2,300 to $2.4W; Wa7twabX5Aa
from $1.4(Ht tfVi&Jmd'' Some of the-Alaba-ma readJanascU
follow: . r;. , j . . :: : V:
: AtUlIa, Ala from '$100 tef flCI ;
Troy, Ala., from $1,500 to tt.m. '

WANTS ALABAMA tHARTIER..

Celumbue, Ga 8treet Rallwa WIU

Extend IU unes.! ? ,
Montgomery rAla., June .reclarsy

tion oMacorporatJonj ofthe-Xkx'ambU- a

Ga.. Street ESectrle Kaihray fcosapsi
ny has been filed with the- - secretary
of state! Its purpose ;s to.eJSf nd ttl
lines from Colo inbus 0a, throsh-ibj- l
the couaties bC Lesuand! Ruasclfand to
.the cities of Glrard andPhoe-i- x City.

The corporation names Warden Wil-

liams aa Ita Alabama ageuLTae 1

corporstors-ar- o' L.t Qpwere, trV U
Moses; J. It lvey,' W.WnGerrar,
EL B. Murdock and W, TL Trumajs. II

'already owns a line In Golumbua,
i it

DANIEL AGAIN N0MIN2E.

United States . Senator From Vlrglnl
y . ' ia - --a eit

Rtchmosd. Va.XJane r&ualted
States Senator Daniel waa today de-

clared the nominee of the Democrats
party as his own successor tov th

--Unftei'.Stites senate. R i nhr i
" Hf had no opposition under the pax
ty primary law and the state chair1
man, . J. Taylor tsm-todade-

cur

ed him the nominee. His came waa
the only one presented under the law,
SenatbrrDaniel it-- , now erylngJjiff

.third' term in .the senate: ; 2w

- .... .aJ 1

PLAGUE- - OF. LOCUSTd. -

Famine Threatened In TrsnsCaaslsff
a - ,r'' '..
BL Petersburg. June 5.-- Tbs traaa-Caspia-n

territory Is threatened "with

atrieps fscsine'. la cv&Klvi 4fjCd
plague Ol locusis. iuw peed navs
appeared In such myriads t at It ll
dmposslbre; U frpt efcih ,rlsr-aa- 4

fruft1 crops" from Jthetr raVsges. A T

Famine already prevails l Torke--

CS ''. . . - , m :'- -

Firs Loss ottSfiOCk i J

Phlladelpbla, Jnae 8. Ti tstorj I

building st 321 CbestAst strwst. oecsr!
pled by eight business " flrms, " was
partlj destroyed byi niw tayij tftji
more I nr. .Ttf cccspsjits-rs- -s

HUdaamrcqnjpaciia 37iis-tcCa-
-i! i

nfscturlnc company, snirxau. rnax-ers-;

Lineaweavsr aV.Ocu K orris Oo- -

;ccpirsair t Mattatw. faVlHls ftM
spinners;, ShsJsy Baker, pok bind I

ers; Benjamin T. Burrrnam, yantaiooa
maker. . Tne total, l3 f ?nuiSJf jU

50.000rrv, i; M

trrv: Curslars Loot PostsUs. ;
' Charlotte, Jane Burrlrs broke
trta ft .Taoanasvtiie- -'

C' U - jJgbLJ ?w1m open .tlto i

andX '"5 f aboct tTr" auasy5 T-e- Xs

r1
. BulBartans-Condamn- sd t OsatTv
' C-c-- 'r. Jino - .-- iae-- n r; jx--

rtax-wve-vl- ct of t HI (i 1

j-t-
rrfu. crxtrt.-- - i fv :z

L.c-s-t. rrv:tpa-i- j

Olrl Eloped With Farm Hand Who Has
- Been Arrested.

Moultrie, (7a., June C Quite a sen-
sation haa been created ia the Monk
'district cj thla county by the elop-men- t

of awoung couple thla week.. The
bride is Mlsa Mary Ammons, 13 years
old, andja member of one of the most
prominent families of the county.

She ran away from school to marry
L. N. Langdale, an employe on her
stepfathers farm. They escaped into
Worth county, where they married,
but were soon followed by officers of
this county, who csrried a warrant
charging the young benedict with kid-

naping. -
The couple were brought to Mou-

ltrie, and with them came a large num-
ber of indignant relatives of the bride.

She was by no means coerced; by
the presence of relatives, including her
mother, but remained loyal to her
young husband, declaring that she
would lire with him or die, i

i'oung Langdale gave bond; and ths
girl was taken back home "oy ths
mother.

DIAMOND IMPORTATIONS.

Heavier Than Ever Known Before In
America. k -

New York, June 6. Americana are
going diamond mad, according to the
figures given out by the custom house
here. .

-

Diamonds and other precious atones
worth $2,422,000, were imported1 In the
month of May. This ia greater than
In any previous month.

More than $50,000,000 worth of dia
monds and other gems have been im
ported since the great May panic o:

1901.
The increasing great demand for the

atones baa increased their price, so
thst purchasers find the stones hare
proved a fine .business investment.

Decree Means Virtual Blockade,
Washington, June C. It is probable

the United States government .wil
recognlxe the legality of. Presidenl
Castro's decree closing the ports la
Venezuela now in the possession 61

the Insurgents. Technically, this de
cree does not constitute a blockade,
but practically, the consequence of Its
enforcement would be similar to one
No foreign vessel has a right to trade
in a closed port under pain of sslz
ore and that Is the . penalty Imposing
on captured blockade runners. It li
assumed that the Venezuelan govern
ment .will have ready a suitable num
ber of vessels to make seizures and en
force the decree. It ia known , that
for son time past that government has
been quietly Increasing the small nu-
cleus cf the navy left at the end oi
the allied powers' blockade of the In-

surgent porta. If not, then as paper
blockades are not recognized in in
ternatlcnal law, each nation must de
terming for Itself whether it will re
spect the decree f closure. ... No no
tice haa been yet received here of the
reporte.! English protest against the
decree, but something of the kind is ex
pected. !

Klshlneff.. Relief Fund.
Chicago. June 6. The committee la

charge of the Klshlneff relief fund hat
ceased- - ita efforts, to collect ..money.
--We feel that we have ' contributed
enough- .- Samuel J. Kline, the treaa-urer- '

of the fund, said. j. "We have
forwarded $10,000 to the foreign com
mittee and have $9,500 now on hand
This will not, however, be aent until
we hear rom the people on the ground.
The money furnished by America
should relieve temporarily the-- sufter
inga of msny people."

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The flood aitiuatlon along the upper
Mississippi la Tory critical. Already
Immense damage has been done and
the river is still rising. ;

A mob of ciltxena at Wynne, Ark,
tarred and feathered two Memphis
men. one of whom was charged with
Intending to elope with the wife of a

Wynne merchant.
A German, sergeant has been sen-

tenced to prison for brutality to pri-

vates. .It. was proven" that the sen
geant frequently spat In the mouths ol
recruits.

At Parla a fight la la .progress be
tween the mother and wif of John C
Breckinridge for control orthe person
of the California' millionaire, who, ti
alleged to be. insane, j t .

The London Dally Mall's correspon-
dent at Cairo learns that the open-
ing of the Assousaa dam has resulted
in the doubling of the Nile's summer
supply, on which the cotton and su-

gar crops depend.
William L. Neumlller. who was kill--

fed in Thursdsy's train wreck at Stil
well. Kane., was on the wsy to Plata-field-.

N. J., to see his fatehr, who ii
dying from paralysis. News of hit
death haa not been convejed to ths
father. x

Frauleln Doctor Anita' Augxpurg,
the agitator of woman's rights, apeak- -

lng at a public meeting In Berlin, bal
- .i..tj...v.t.. .

favor of treaties with, foreign coun-
tries which would" cheapen flour an J
xneaL Their small household allow-
ances, she said, do not permit of high
er taxes: being placed on food stuffs.

Efforts are being made to organise
Into one onion employes In New Tork
of hotels and restaurants. An or
ganixer who recently formed the nnionj
of Omaha and Chicago la 'heading the
movement but detlares &o:styIk'6T Is

con tern r Lit. ed. Proprietors of the lew
lng places declare that a strike hers
la out of , the bounds of possibility,
owing to the favorable conditions &

dec wfcJcm Lbs) asnploys avra sMSf as

CORES OF LIVES WERE LOST.

Scents of Ruin and Desolstion Arc Al-rne- it

..Without Parallel property
Lots Will Probably Roach Over
rSJDQOJDOQ.

Smarts nburr. 3. C. Jans 3. Dcsola- -

tlcn. death and mini arc holding full
sway along tbe banks of the Paceiot
river fictu Clifton, to Paceiot. a dis-
tance of iu miles." aa the result of th
awful flood of 8atun!aj morning. 1

Krura the seen of the destruction
of U big SO.OuO-splnd- le mill k:own a.
Cllftoa No. 3, down the river a quar-
ter cf a mile where Cll!.on, No. 1 Is
wrecked, and around the bend another
quarter. of a mile to Clifton No. 2.
which la also half gonw, nothing but
dvbris and wreckage can be seen when
only a few hour ago tie bum of over
lOO.OoJ spindles and the musical rip-
ple of tie river was haard.

The transformation Is one that
mttrs the spectator dumb, and woris

are altogether Inadequate to describe
the scenes of ruin which line the banki
of the river for miles down. la eom
placea where a mill Tillage stood with
Its dozens of houses today ia seen only
a long Cat aand bank, the rlrer bar-
ing charged complete! the aspect ol
tne country. In some placea the road

- bci of the electric railway la complete-
ly annihilated and the entire bsd. li
washed away, water covering the
gTound. It wilf probably be neces-
sary for the line to take a detour ol
a mile from the old location in ordet
to reach Clifton.

Scenea of Ruin and Desolation.
In some placea the sites occupied

by the houses are buried beneato
great, aand banks and only an
rxr-- a t'.nn al nlara rt nlnV - rvrrtlavrttn
through the aand would indicate that
a bout stood In that place. - The de-
struction la awful. and complete. The
force of the flood haa ao completely
changed the banks of the river and
flat bordera on which numerous houses
stool that It will not be possible tc
rebuild on the former sites.

Forty to Fifty Dead.
The lots of. life la conservatively

placed at from 40 to 50. Only a fsw
bodies, perhaps half a dozen; hard
been secured from the floods. A
young girrs"lody was found burieVso
deep In the aand that only her kne4
projected. One man was taken out
of the rlrer Ya an unconscious condi-
tion 9 miles below the scene of his be
lag overtaken by the flood.

At Clifton Mill No. 3. Just above th
Southern railway trestle, ten people
wre drowned and only a small part
of the Immense mill, about one-fourt- h.

now remains. Some eight or ten of
tho hocaea are gone and several arj
ruined. At Mill No. 1. next !n ordet
following the course of watera down
stream, one-thir- d of the mill is gone.

The lower floors that remain are
flooded, and piled with debtts. , Thi
arene here is indescribable. Th
tipper end of the mill Is gone and thi
aectlon thus exposed shows the crook-
ed and bent machinery, the broken
timbers, the wreckage and the debris
piled up to the second' and third floors
Out of lower windows long dirty
strings, of cloth are hung the ends Is
the mills still being attached to-t- h

looms, which were wrecked by thj
floods.

Across the river that part of th
'mill village located within 150 feel

f the banks of the river is gone. The
long covered bridge and the gangway
for the hands are gone sctl also a liv-
ery stable, a store and other struc-
tures.

At Mill No. 3. which Is the last dows
stream, thla once handsome four-stor- y

I lilt m I - . - a a 1 -uutiurw is nuw uui acravusuea, uitwo lower stories. ars plied with de-
bris and rubbish, and flooded through-
out. When the waters atruck the mill
about S o'clock Saturday morning all
of the operatives living a gross ths
river were warned in time to escapj
with their Uvea. A number of houses
were washed away. At thla mill the
occupants ssved nothing Vhatavar.
The wsrehouse of the mill and 3.000
bales of cotton were also carried away
by the angry waters. The company's

Lore authla mill was also destroyed.
The damage to various property h

bow placed at orer $3,000,000.
President Montgomery, of the Pace-lo- t

mills, places their Joss at 1.000.
000.

President A. IL Twltchell. of ths
Clifton Mills. placea their loaa at
31.000.000.

For the D. B. Converse company, at
Clecdale. S. C the estimate Is 150.000.

Tucapaa mills loss placed at $25,000.
Lockhort mills losa Is $25,000.
Fairmont austaina a losa of $5,000.
Wh.tt.ey loss !s placed at IS.000.
Ixi!o loss Is about $5,000. 1

Total mUl loss. $3.280.00fl.- - i

Tne damage to the Southern railway
cannot be accurately estimated at this
time. Bruges are down la every di-

rection and tracks hare been inundat-
ed in msny localities. The reports of
the 'condition of the road are being
constantly sustained.

Lynching Is Probable. ,1

Marlcn. lad, June 8. In South Ma-
rion, this morning, a negro supposed
to be -- Toby Jones, assaulted and seri-
ously injured Mrs. Smith. The'negrc
escape! and a posse started out in
search of him. If caught ao-- i hit
KuHt Is proves, ths negro may be
lached.

OMSV

wo over last year, or 3.7 per centA
The average condition of ths jrow-ing,cro-p

on May 26 was 74.1 as cos
pared with 95.1 on May ,21. 1902, 11-- 5

on May 2. 1901, and a 10-ye- ar sveragt
of S6.9. " ... ; . -- ..

The percentage of acreage la the
different states. Is aa follows: ... ,

'States.' - -
" - P.'C.

North Carolina. . J.O
South Carolina .. 7.2
Georgia .... .. ...4.4
Florida .. . . .. .. 2,0
Alabama .. . . .. 2.S
Mississippi .. . .. 4.6
Looislana .. .. .. 2.S
Texas .... .. .. .. 1.5
Arkansas ..1.5
Tennessee .. ..
Missouri r. .. . ..110
Oklahoma .... . 519
Indian. Territory ..10.1

Ths condition of the crop by states
on May 26 was as follows;
Virginia .. .. .. .. ... ..72
North Carolina .. .. .74
Sooth Carolina .... ..76
Georgia .. ... 75
Florida .. ...81
Alabama . . r ..73
Mississippi . ..78
Louisiana .. .76
Texas .. . .. .70
Arkansas . . ..74
Tennessee . ..S3
Missouri t ..S3
Oklahoma .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .72
tti. m

The condition now reported Is for
the cotton; belt as a whole aad for
the states of Georgia, Alabama and
Texas in particular, the lowest condi-
tion ever reported at this seasea of
the year. The crop is almost erery-wher- e

from 19 to 21,, days latej .
i (Signed) John Hyde,

t

WEDDED IN DEAYH'S PREtCNCC

Unusual Marriage Ceremony Occurs
at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Jnae 4. taadin y

the side of the coffin' which, hadth
body of her father, Henry O. Morse,
of the New Tork 8hlp BuHdla com'
pany, Miss Marie Morse has. .become
the bride of Harry A.Horner x '

The wedding-w- as originally -- set for
next Saturday. When the tuddta
death of Mr. Morse, wBo waa strick-
en., with apoplexy, on Tuesday after
noon In the office of J. P.MjoTgaav In
New Tork, was communicated , to hit
family, the announcement was made
that the wedding had been Indefinitely
postponed. Mlsa Moras reconsidered
the matter, - however sad, " accompa-
nied by a small group ef reltttve
the bridal couple entered ,C? roon
where lay the body of Ur. Morte nd
were married by Iter. Dr. TompU!ai

CHILD EATS GLASS AND DIES.
- - t

Two-Year-O- ld Gets Hold ef . Electrie
- ' Light Bulb.

Columbia. S. C--, June 4 Little Ruth,
the daughter of .Colonel W.
O. Stephenson superintendent of the
Kings 'Mountain Mllltay academy, al
Yorkvllle, died under peculiar' circum
stances. For several, days ueuj
had been Buffering from what wai
thought to be dysentery.' A physlcla?
waa called In and made the discovery
a snoiT time oeiore wv.uiuar swj
that it had swallowed .gUssw havf ol
got possession of a irolten.'.elactrd
light bulb. Pieces of glass as Inch
la length were found to nave passed
through the bow eis jof the rchild

:h w e 1

Bafdng Powder

Most healthful,
leavener iif :
the worlcH
. -- -. . "
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---
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- j

Gods farthen

A
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- .. .This is the bnsy season" with the farmers but it 1 the season of all others when they are in 1 1

' ' f '" '' ' " ,: " . jj "'1' i j

to farm hardware, and we would like to again call their attention; to the fact that we are the largest de

tributors of farm hardware in this section, and we believe we are better prepared to give them a bet

errtce'in this respect than they can get any where else. We spare no-pai- ns to keep every article that w

may need, and every article of the class that will give you the very best wear and service for your mone

In addition to a full. line of Plows, Castings, Traces, Haness, etc., etc., we hate some specialties in far m
$ :: - . '

'
f- -

n'i implements which are time' and money savers, and which we. would be glad to show yon.

(SOnTBaEOTAL" EJQSEI

For cotton corn or tobacco, is a machine which every farmer ought to have, A farmer can cultivate a thir
more crop with the same force with this machine than by the old method. It can be easily ,c hanged in"

disk harrow. We know that our

his one will make a valuable addition to every farm.
people are rather 6loW to take on to

r 1 n

"Saving at the Spigot

what buying poor paint
Paint may be low-pric- e J

gallon and be extravagant
owing to the poor covering

Wasting
That's
means.
by the
to use

POV7CT

the paint
save,

Orrr-nif-mr

and trearin quality. After

YCk e f' t T r ..

LF YOU'RE GOINGtt Tiff. .. . - tX f r,i I

TO MINT
Don't forget our Sherwin & Wil- -

isms Paint. Its an article that

gives satisfaction every time We

sold two thousand gallons of it

tst year haven't had a single

complaint. Don't hire a man to

pot on cheap paint. There . isn't

ouch difference ; between cheap
e

paint and the best Sherwin &
.T.-:i- ; r. --4 Y 4' : i

Williams. ......
ft- -' v

te applied it's .too Utc to
btanngaiaau ic
The

tVti i tAtfQ

v'r" j Paiiit
Made to paint buildings with,

1 1" SOLD BY


